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**Fire Within II**

"Fiesta" Quilt Designed By: Margrit Hall
Quilt: "45 x 59"
Finished Block: "7" x 7"

All Seams are 1/4" – All strips are cut the width of the fabric (carefully trim all selvages)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Cutting Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Different Fabrics from the Fire Within II Collection: ASKM-6037-197 ASKM-6041-11 ASKM-6036-101 ASKM-6041-101 ASKM-6036-197 ASKM-6037-3</td>
<td>3/8 yd. each</td>
<td>From each fabric cut 1 strip 7 1/2&quot; wide. From each strip cut 3 squares 7 1/2&quot; x 7 1/2&quot;. Cut the remainder of each strip into 2 lengths 3 3/8&quot; wide. Cut 12 of Template A from the strips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripe Fabric from the Collection: ASKM-6039-101-1</td>
<td>3/8 yd.</td>
<td>Cut 5 strips 1 1/2&quot; wide for 1st border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black: Kona Cotton K001-1019 Black</td>
<td>2 5/8 yds.</td>
<td>Cut 4 strips 7 1/2&quot; wide. Cut into 18 squares 7 1/2&quot; x 7 1/2&quot;. Cut 6 strips 3 3/8&quot; wide. Cut into 72 of Template A Cut 5 strips 4 1/2&quot; wide. (2nd border) Cut 6 strips 2 1/4&quot; wide. (Binding)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Block A Construction**

1. Place Template B (cutaway template) on the corner of a 7 1/2" square print fabric. Cut out the corner. Repeat for the remaining 3 corners. Cut the corners from all of the 7 1/2" squares of print fabric. Make 18 print fabric background units.
2. Finger press concave curves on a print background unit to find the center of the curve.
3. Finger press 4 black Template A (convex curve) to find the center of the arch.
4. Place a background unit and a Template A unit right sides together, with the Template A (concave curve) on the bottom and a print background curve (convex curve) on the top. Match the center and pin. Then match the outer edges and pin. Continue to pin across the seam clipping the concave curve as needed to ease across the convex curve. Sew a Template A to the remaining 3 corners of the background print. Make 18

**Block B Construction**

Repeat directions for Block A except use the black background unit and print Template A. Make 18. (there is 1 extra block)

**Quilt Construction**

Using the photo (or your own choice of layout) layout the quilt in 7 rows of 5 blocks each.

**1st Border** (If your measurements are different, cut to your measurements)

1. Cut 2 of the 1 1/2" border strips to measure 1 1/2" x 35 1/2", and sew to the top and bottom of the quilt.
2. Cut one of the 1 1/2" border strips in half to make 2 strips 1 1/2" x 21"
3. Sew a 1 1/2" x 21" strip end-to-end with a 1 1/2" x 42" strip. Make 2. Cut strips to measure 1 1/2" x 51 1/2", and sew to the sides of the quilt.

**2nd Border** (If your measurements are different, cut to your measurements)

1. Cut 2 of the 4 1/2" border strips to measure 4 1/2" x 37 1/2", and sew to the top and bottom of the quilt.
2. Cut one of the 4 1/2" border strips in half to make 2 strips 4 1/2" x 21"
3. Sew a 4 1/2" x 21" strip end-to-end with a 4 1/2" x 42" strip. Make 2. Cut strips to measure 4 1/2" x 59 1/2", and sew to the sides of the quilt.